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ininc Welibeing lo an individual is the ability of person to meet curren na 

financt go 
and adilnly lo choose whut he wishs to huve and enjoy lile. Finunc w 

should e urcuy goveinment of every country to it's citizens to ensure weitre sa 

purpuse o 
ms suay s o check whether covid 19 pandemic hus affected the nte or Coe 

To comuu uuy samples were collected from three pirts oe 

sumpling wasauoplcd and equal number of samples was collected irom each Cusiet D 
privet colcYe ind government college teuchers were included in the sample lo make the popua 

more incluNIVC. Tne present study reflects that Covide 19 pandemic has greutly atfecteu mc 

college teacners. while comparing both privet and government and aided teaches.mane 

wellbeing o pavet ieachers are more affected. The study also reflects that financial welbeing aet 
n delerent Streans or eicners.l.e. ans, SciCnce and commerce. 
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Introduction The UN's Framework for the Immediate Socio-Economic Response to the COVID 19 

Crisis warns that "The COVID-19 pandemic is far more than a heulth erisis: it is altecting 
societies and economies at their core. While the impact of the pandemic will vary from country 

tor country, it will most likely increase poverty and inequalitües at a global scale. The pandemic 

has changed the lives of the 7.8 billion people in the world prompting govenmenis and cizens to 
start rethinking now ie should be in a new normal. The outbreak ol COVID-19 has impacted nations 

In an enornous way, especially the natuonwidelockdowns which have brought social and economic 

life to a standstill. A world which forever buzzedwith activities has falen silent and al the resources 

have been diverted to mecting the never-experienced before crisis. There is a multi sectoral impact o 
the vinus as the economic activities of nations have slowed down. (Monika Chaudhary. P.R 
Sodani.2020). According to IMF report Worldis faced with extraordinary uncertainty about the depth 
and duration of this crisis, and it was the worsieconomic fallout since the Great Depression. World 
Bank estimated that the impact of Covid 19 pandemic affect 2.2 percentage to 4.8 percentage o 

world GDP. 
Covid- 19 has brought so many problems to the present society. One of the major problems i 

financial insecurity and distress. Thousands of companics are adopung lay ott programs to reduc 

their work foreces which causes the job loss and financial problems to employes. On the other sid 
cnirepreneurs are facing huge loSe in demand Tor products and thousands ot ventures are forced 

close their business which results in financial pressure among entrepreneur. Not only have u 
Ciuzens of the country but the government also raced economic and political pressures. It is believe

that the ripple effect of economic slowdown due to Covid -19 will continue more than ten years ar 
will lake time to recover because the eflect which has made deeper than what we expects. 

The govermment of every country 15 lookIng tor welare of their citizens. One of the maj 

welfare parameler of the society 1s financial secunty. So govemment should ensure financial secur 

to its citizens. Financial security can be ensured by financial wellbeing of its citüizens. By ensuri 
financial wellbeing, financial distress can be reduced and can ensure peace and tranquility among 
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wnde-19 has affected people from all walk of lhfe including college teachers. The present study of 
pact ot Cowide 19 on the financial wellbeing reflects that boh government and pvetcoueg e asatiected by coved but it is more affected by privet college teachers. lt may be due to 

m alary and oher perquisites and job loss. The paper also reflect that fnancal welbeing en deierent sreams of teachers like arts, commerce and science re different, it may be due to 
e financial lsieracy to commerce ieachers. 
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rciateu e C empuerment ligher the level ol financial literacy an posnve a 
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eni een oMomiC enmpowerment is found to be affected by age, caucätton, no 

mantal status profession. saving and investnent behavior Signilicant ditteren esu 
emw As tound om the hasis of age and marital status of the repondentnay 

revealed that the prescnce 

nccessary for the cconomic empowerment of working women. (Abdul Haque and Mcwisnae 

2016 
The houschold financial indebiedness occurs since the household makes larger consunp 

than thctotal household income. This activity cmerges the obligation that should be carrica out o 

houschold. Ihis vulnerability emerged duc to debt but may also emerge due to the peTcepono 
houschold on its condition, which is referred to as the subjective financial wellbeing. Reflecting 

studics in the poverty sector, this perception is strongly affecting the behavior and disinguishes 
ability and ettorts of the household to settle its obligations. Reflecting on the studies in tne po 
sector. this perception is strongly affecting the behavior and distinguishes ability and eftorts o 
household to settle its obligations. (DwiniHandayani.,UmmuSalamah, RestanandaNabilla Y 

eec o Tinancial literacy,. positive financial attitude and financial wellbein 

2016) 

Signifícance and scope of study 
Covid 19 has greatly impacted on life and lively hood of all walk of the society. College teacher 
not exceptuion to this. Salary cut from the part of government and privet institutions has g 

affected the teacher's life due to non repayment of loans and non availability of fund for meetin 

both end of life. Financial wellbeing is the state of how people are well enough to meet their 
and future financial commitments. As most of privet colleges cut the salary by half due to 

pandemic and Iwenty percentage salaries cut by government of Kerala for all employees inc 
college teachers had made the life of teachers miserable. So the present study focus on how C 
pandemic affected the financial welibeing of college teachers of Kerala. The present study 

Privet, aided and government college teachers of Kerala. The study concentrates on how fi 
wellbeing is affected due to Covid-19 pandemic. 

Objectives 
To study the impact of Covid 19 on financial wellbeing of college teachers 
To compare financial wellbeing among privet, aided and government college teachers. 
To make a muliple comparison regarding the financial wellbeing among arts, commerce and 
teachers. 

Hypothesis 
Ovid 19 has not affected financial wellbeing of college teachers. 

There is no difference in financlal wellbeing belween privet colcge teachers, and goverm 
aided teachers during Covide period. 
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7here are subjet wise diflerences hetween college teuchers with regurd to financial wellbeing 

Methodoogy In onder to evamine financial wellbeing n cege cacnen during Covid period.samples 
ollectod from the college techetx couect e mc, Ciusier sampling method were adone 

As a part of chuster sanyling hecaa o tnree regIons i.e. Southern 

part and ach cluster half of the sunplcs ire n emuining were privet 
rts. Total 261 samples were coneied win cun number of samples from each 

clster Struetured questionnaires where used coliecet dala Trum the samples.Questionnaire 

through Cioogle forms fo colicct Collected data were analyzed by usung descripive stutistics. To know whether the Covide 19 

has affected the lite of college teichets,veas eue ndarudevauons were used. To know 

is there any differences hetween pavet Ccnes and Bovettnent and aided college teachers regarding 

financial wellbeing Independent Sampic Testwus uppiea.. 1o xnow Is there any differences in 

financial wellbeing between arts, commerce and science Icichers,One Way ANOVA was applied 

and to make a multiple compurison betwecn three sreams Dt teuching Post Hoc Tukeytest was 

onducted. 
Scale for measuring financial wellbeing 

For the purpose of measuring Tinancial welloeing inancial wellbeing scale is used. CFPB 

scale incoporates consumers perceptions o Tnanci well-Deing to deliver a single financial well- 

heing score that capturcs the four clemenis or inanciai wel-being 1.c. 1) control over one's finance 

2) Capacity to absorb tinancial shock 3) Meet inancial goal and 4) Enjoy life due to proper 

management of finance were included. ne scale is constructea so that it is possible to compare 

difierent pcople's scores dirccuy, or lo Sec how an inanvidual s linancial well-being changes over 

ume(Consumer Financial Protection Bureau 2015) 

Discussion 
Impact of Covid19 on financial wellbelng ofcollege teachers 

Covid 19 has greatly affected people of all walk of life including college eachers. Comparing too 

privet college teachers, govemment and aided college teachers are lesS affected due to Covid 19. 

Privet college leachers are alfected due to job loss and salary cut. Most of the privet colleges were 

given only hall of the salary to employees. As govemment of Kerala also cut 20 % of salary, 

govermment and aided college tcachers life also affected. To conduct financial welibeing of college 

teachers during Covid 19 ten financial wellbeing variableswere studied and the result is given 

low. 

Table 1:Impact of Covid 19 on financial wellbeing of college teachers. 
Mean Std. 

Deviationn 
ariables 

2.06 1.088 Managing Unexpected cxpenses 
Managing Finance for julure 
ManagingDay to day expenses. 
Enjoy Lile due to Proper management of 2.43 

tinance 
Improving tinancially 
Concemed about finance 
Feel financial strain 
Thave money surplus 
Tam financially backward 
Finance control my ite 
Total scorC 

1.91 
2.66 1.134 

926 

2.22 1.091 
2.24 1.191 

2.15 1.I58 
96 185 

2.15 1.194 
1.54 |1.274 

121.32 15.248 
Source: (Primary data) 
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Table shows that ihe ean valuc o agg Cpeted expenses, managing finance future, managing day lo day expenses, enyoy ne aue o managing linance, improving f 

convemed about inunce, tcel Tmeta st " pvct cg TcaCncrs and government and a ollege teachers are I.0 and 220, 1.26 an 2,18, 2.19 and z.8/. 1.99 and 2,.61. 2.77 and 2.00. 
and 35. 161 and 237 respectively. So governenna aded ners are betler at this area o financial wellbeing. It is also Touna trom e macpendent smple t lest that the differences 

are sigailicant as the sug valuc is less than D.05 in all the abuve variables 
The above table also rellects that the mean sCorc 1or feel linancial strain, surplus money and finance control the lite ure 1.96 and 2.23, 2.01 and 1.99, und T, 48 and 156 respectively. So t he government and aided Ieachers are better al controing ite and lecling less iinancial strain. t is al found from the lable that the sig value of uhe above variabie is more than O.05. So the differences ar are not signifiCant. 

Table 3: Overall financíal wellbeing of privet, aided and government college teachers 
Mean Std. Institutions Mean Sig Value 

|Deviation deference Total Privet College 18.78 5.450 3.592 0.00 
Tcachers 
Govemment and 22.37 4.796 

arded teachers 
0.00 

Source (Primary data) 

From table number three it is observed that the mean score of financial wellbeing of privet ollcge teachers and government and aided teachers are 18.78 and 22.32 respectively. And also ound from the independent sample t test that the sig value is 0.00 which is less than 0.05. So there is significant difference in financial wellbeing among privet teachcrs and govemment and aided ollege teachers. 
inancial wellbeing among arts, commerce and science teachers 

As commerce teachers are well educated financially they should possess good financial owledge and should be able lo manage finance in life. The present study tested which stream of llege teachers are good in manag1ng finance during Covid 19 period. able 4: Financial wellbeing among arts, Commerce and Science teachers F ratioSig 
Value 

F ratio Sig 
value 
087 

inaging unexpecteu 4.727 010 Concemcd aboul finance 2.463 enSes 
naging finance for 2.440 089 Feel financial concems 0.382 683 ire 
nag1ng day to day 3.863 .022 enses 

le 

Financial backward1.688187 
ance control life 
ce(Primary data) 

Feel financial strain 
4.110 .017 

3.165 044 Surplus money 
tal 

23.475 0000 
9.415 0o0 |1.329 |0.267 
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five unt scale witha standar he mean score of managing unexpected expenses is 2.O6 in a 

dee Ard devintion of I 088 which means that college teachers were not abie t 

Inrd dering Covide perid The mean score of managing finance for ture is 

fa on of 11$2 which shows the ability of college teachers during Covid19 

wth a sMandand deviation tA w The mean score of managing day to day expenses i 6 
derate , which shows the ahility of college teachers to manage aay toda 

N e mean score of enjay life due to proper managemen o ney 
, which shows that enjoying life due to proper management ot 

enod Was moderate The mean score of improving tinanCiy 
stan T091 which show that financial improvement of college ieachers ounnE he 

1O1 question usked ahout concerned about finarnce is 2.2.4 with 
staar eiaon o T.191 which neans that most of the college teachers wete their inanee aunng Covid period. The means score of feeling financial strain dunng Covia periou s wn Stauaru deviation of 1.158 which show that majority of college teachers Te sta Penou. The means score of having surplus money Is 196 wilh standardea ot .S.wcn means that the surplus money with college teachers during Covid perioa was less. heean score of finance controlling the life of leachers during Covid period 1s standard dev1ation .27, which show that the most important factor that controlled the me o ACTE nance. ne toal mean score of financial wellbeing of college leachers are J standard deviation ot 5.248, which means that the financial wellbeing of leachers during OVa 
enod is poor. 

Financial wellbeing f privet and government college teachers Prvet coegc tcachers are one of the most affccted communities during Covid period due to Salary and job cut. Majonty ot the privet teachers got only half of their salary. Even though there was salary cut to govemment and aided college teachers comparing they could manage their expenses trom ne 
surplus salary. 

Table 2: Financial well beings among privet, government and aided college teachers. -test for Equality of lMeans 
Mean SD 95% Confidence Interval of 

the DiTerence 
Sig Valuee 
|4.656 

Mean 

difference 

Manag 
Unexpected 

60 
2.26 

1.042 0.661 
1.049 0.661 

|t value_ 
O00 
.O00 4.669 

CXpenses 
Managing Finance 1.26 

for future 
Managing day o2.14 

day expenses. 
Enjoy Life due to 1.99 

Proper management 2.61 
finance 

Improvin8 
financially 

1.005 0.918 -6.296 
-6.544 
4.9 

000 
O00 103 0.918 

1.085 728 
1.088 -728 

|1.070 626 
-626 

2.87 949 

-5.236 
4.634 

O00 
000 

792 000 

2.77 
| 2.00 

about1.96 
2.35 

Feel financial strain 196 
2.23 

| LI_ 766 
L003 

| 1.175_ 

D.461 

P.LS4_ 
-2.463 
-2.469 .015 

|000 
O00 

014 
T66_ 

Concemed 394 
1.182 394 

|1.240 265 
|1.16 265 

finance 
-1.694 
|-1.621 

092 
107 
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citizens Individuals feel financial wellbeing when the yre ahle to rieet financial e 

Seue ahut futire financial comnitnienis 
ancial obligations ar 

Definition 
meet he 

Financal wellheing is the state vf individual n which he is uble to 

future finan1al obligation Aceonding t Consuet ne iccion Burcau 20urTe 
ellen s delined as "a state ot bemg where esn n uuy meet current 

nancalbligatims. can fecl secure in ther nanctl urc n s abie to make choird un 
them eny hte Sa it s a state of mnd where persOI Iecls Nceure ubout his prese ha 

financial rquienents and abltgatton presenti 

nding t Comsumer Financial Protectien Burenu 2015 tollowing are the elemens 
financial well benES 

Hav contro over one's inances in terms of being uble to pay bills on time 

nageable debt, and being able to make ends meet. 
aving a financial cushion aguinst unexpected expenscs and cmergencies. Having 

urane god credit, and being able to rely on friends and family for financial assi 

ates ihat increase consuimers' capacity to absorb a financial shock. 
Having financial goals-Such as paying oft one s student ions winin a certain number of ve Saving a particular amount towards one s relircment and Den ek to meet those fine goals also made people feel like they were in good shape Iinancially. 
4Being able to make choices that allow one to enjoy nte-such as taking a vacation, enjov meal ou now and then, going back to school to pursuc un advancea uegec, or working less to morc ume with laamily-was also deemed an essential ingredient in inancial well-being. (Cons Totection Bureau 2015) 

Laterature Review 

Flements of inancinl wellbeing 

to me 

not hs 

saving 
sSistance 

In the COVID-19 crisis food security. public health, and cmployment and labor issue particular workers health and safety. converge. Adhering to workplace satety and health prace and ensuring access to decent work and the protection ol labor rights in all ndustries will be cr- in addressing the human dimension ot the crisis. Immediate and purposerul action to save lives livelihoods should include extending sOCial protection towards universal health coverage and inc- 
support for those most affected. These include workerS in the intormal economy and in pc protccted and low-paid jobs, includingg youth, older workers, and migrants. Particular attention = be paid to the situation of women, who are over-represented in low-paid jobs and care r Different forms of support are key, including cash ransters, child allowances and healthy sc 

meals, shelter and food reliet inillalives, suPport lor employment retention and recovery. 1inancial relet lor busineses, including micro, small and medium-sized enterprises. In desig and implemenung Such measures t IS essential that governments work closely with employers workers. (World Health Organization, Impact of Covid 19 on people livelihood, October, 2020) 
The outbreak of COVID-19 has impacted nations in an enormous way, especialy nationwide lockdowns which have brought social and economic life to a standstill. A world w Torever buzzedwith activities has fallen silent and all the resources have been diverted to meeune never-experienced before crisis. This COVID-19 pandemic affected the manutacturing and services sector-hospitality, tours andtravels, healthcare, retail, banks, hotels, real estate, cauc health, TT, recreation, media and others. The economic stress has started and will grow rapidiy. ockdown and social distancing result inproduclivity loss on the one hand, they cause a shap in dernand for goods and services by theconsumers in the market on the other, thus leain collapse in cconomic activity. However, lockdown and social distancing are the only cost tools available to prevent the spread of COVID-19. (Monika Chaudhary. P. R. Sodanil and " 2 Das 
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